
Address from the Director's Desk

 Establish a positive routine.
A designated place of work at home
Visual time table 
Addressing their Sensory needs

Autism is a developmental disability that can cause significant social, communication, and
behavioral challenges. The learning, communication, and problem-solving abilities of people
with autism can range from gifted to severely challenge.

2nd April is commemorated as World Autism Awareness Day. Due to lockdown, this year’s
commemoration was done using technology where all the stakeholders came online and we
spoke how "Routine and Structure" will enable our students to cope with the sudden
lockdown. Cisco volunteers enabled in providing  us with the online platform for webinars.

“Realize deeply that the present moment is all you have. Make the NOW the primary focus
of your life.” Eckhart Tolle

“When you can’t go outside, turn the table into a river”. Without much delay, we started our
online sessions, with parents being our Co therapists. In the initial days of lockdown,
families faced innumerable issues as there was disruption in routine.  So, we helped
families to start with
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We initiated the process of transition from school to home based activities. We could
encourage them towards our aim to attain independence in Life skills. We have come
across diverse feedbacks from families during these unprecedented times - some
students are enjoying the isolation in their home space while some insisting for a walk
or visit to the park.

As an organization, one of the biggest challenges for teachers and families of
beneficiaries has been adjusting to working remotely…. in the absence of basic internet
plan that supports video conferencing. Families are also finding it hard to maintain a
balance with their work from home (WFH) roles and facilitating in online sessions

On a positive note, I find the world is becoming more Autism friendly where hug and
touch is not  part of social greetings. The use of online sessions using technology is
becoming the “new normal”. Learning is taking place in the comfort of their home. Most
important, individuals with ASD do not have to deal with crowd from now on.

My only concern is, we must ensure that a prolonged disruption caused by the
emergency does not result in rollbacks of the rights of PWDs and all the representative
organizations who have worked so hard to move it forward”.  
Let us continue to spread the ripples of positivity as we go on!

Stay safe! Stay at home!   

Gratitude

Sarbani Mallick, Managing Trustee
and Director



Pragati "Path" Planning

B G C T  W I T H  K E Y S T O N E  I N S T I T U T E  I N D I A

This Valentine’s Day, we have spread the message of love with an

important session- “Path" Planning which is a evidence based tool

for future planning.. We explored the various ways we would

possibly be able to meander as a training unit for young adults

with Autism and Intellectual Disability, to give them avenues to take

up livelihood choices. 

We were glad to have Ms.Betsy Neuville- Executive Director and

Ms.Geeta Mandal- Program Specialist from Keystone Institute India

on this special day; they are pivotal in our path planning sessions.

Remarkable events in February 2020



Spring Camp 2020

Spring Festival 2020 commenced on 24th February 2020, it was a week filled with

activities with the splash of colors to rejuvenate and celebrate life. We had various

volunteers joining us from ANZ and CISCO who engaged with our students and staff

in various sections- Art & Craft, Food making, Games and Story Telling.

27th and 28th February, we had amidst us, Dr. Aditi Bandyopadhyay, who is a

practising doctor, dancer, movement therapist and a wonderful person. We had

movement therapy sessions at Pragati towards Livelihood and Bubbles Centre for

Autism and our staff received training to carry on similar sessions in upcoming

years since “Rhythm is inborn in every individual”, it becomes the best way of

expression for many of our students.



Spring Festival on 29th February,2020

We were glad to have a week long celebration which provided the students

with time to understand all the sensory activities linked to the essence of the

season of Spring. The final day, 29th February we presented "Colours of

Spring"- a rhythmic way to celebrate the gift of life".

A big thank you to Krisala Dance Theatre, Subhangi and Simran for adding to

the flavour of Spring in our campus. We are thankful to all participants and

audience for joining us! 



"When Solidarity and Inclusion matters the most”

T H O R K I L  S O N N E  ( F O U N D E R  O F  S P E C I A L I S T E R N E
F O U N D A T I O N )  O N  W O R L D  A U T I S M  A W A R E N E S S  D A Y

UN Secretary-General António Guterres, on the World Autism Awareness Day

statement, recognizes the rights of autistic and other neurodivergent persons and

notes that “We must ensure that a prolonged disruption caused by the emergency

does not result in rollbacks of the rights that persons with autism and their

representative organizations have worked so hard to advance.” 

Being an NGO associated with the United Nations Department of Global

Communications, we are reaching out today to remind all the stakeholders the

importance of continued efforts to ensure the wellbeing of neurodivergent

individuals and their families around the world during and after these challenging

times. 

While enabling as many jobs as possible during these uncertain times, we are also

adapting our services to rapidly changing conditions. Specialisterne chapters

around the world are moving quickly to provide services online and to secure the

safety and wellbeing of their staff, clients and communities. Despite the difficult

situation created by this pandemic, our commitment to reconnecting neurodivergent

persons with the labour market is stronger than ever.

World Autism Awareness Day 
(WAAD) 2020

Reference: https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/when-solidarity-inclusion-matters-most-thorkil-sonne/?
fbclid=IwAR1c_V6gNe__c67TDZNP6ua_T1YP2EPCKro9ZFd8s9iA7DRucEmFwtOnq_8



Biswa Gouri Charitable Trust commemorates
World Autism Awareness Day (WAAD) 2020

S I N G L E - J I N G L E  A L L  T H E  W A Y  O N  4 T H  A P R I L !

Amidst the COVID19 crisis, unlike other years, we could have our

overnight camps for our children and young adults.

Instead, we organized a webinar on 4th April, 2020 “Single-Jingle

all the way” with our staff, students and their families. We are

blessed to have our volunteers who joined in along with our

consultants, guests. The idea was to engage and come together with

a short music and movement session to acknowledge the important

day and the need of the hour to build relationships stronger to

sweep through these difficult times. We had 50+ families joining us

for this webinar and it was a wonderful interactive session.

 

Preparation session for our webinar



Biswa Gouri Charitable Trust and COVID19 Relief

A A D H A R  P R O G R A M -  S U P P O R T E D  B Y  I D F C  F I R S T  B A N K

In early April, we supported 20 families of the children from Early

Intervention Unit in Vatsalya Trust(field partner) with food supplies.

Most of the families run on farm work and daily wage hence it was an

urgent requirement and we are thankful to IDFC FIRST Bank for their

responsiveness and immediate action. 

 

Vatsalya Trust apart from Early Intervention has other units and hence there
was a need for food suppies since most families ran on daily wages. We ran a
campaign on Milaap, and raised Rs.50,900 for 42 families. We thank all our 19
donors who supported us to raise the amount in 48 hours. It reinforces that
together we can make a "difference" in most challenging times.

Fundraising for 42 families of individuals with disability



World Autism Day 2020 and
COVID19

D R .  S H O B A  S R I N A T H

Medical Advisor to BGCT

Dr.Shoba is an authority in the field of

Mental Health and Autism Spectrum Disorder.

She has a DPM and a M.D in Psychiatry. She

is a retired professor and former head of the

Department of child and adolescent

psychiatry at NIMHANS, Bengaluru. Her area

of interests are Autism, mood disorders and

OCD(obsessive compulsive disorders). 

Note to the parents with children/young adults

with Developmental Disorder (DD) during Covid19

lockdown

We are all creatures of habit and our people with special needs
especially those on the spectrum are more so. It is therefore not an
easy task amidst this lockdown to be at home without any external
support and having an individual with DD in the family. It is also not
the mother alone who has to take up all the responsibilities for the
individual with special needs, instead, all the family members
should make time to equally share the responsibilities. There should
be a collective effort willingly to provide care to the individual with
special needs by all family members.



It is important to have a conversation regarding COVID19. Since

there is continuous media coverage. Parents need to increase

their communication and repetitively explain using various

methods such as pictorial stories, enactment of safety

precaution requirements etc. at home depending on the level of

the young person’s understanding. 

Lifestyle lessons to adopt post lockdown, requires training for

individuals with special needs and now is the right time to start

off. Routine is of prime importance in the home setting, a mix

of old and new activities can make up the schedule

 School can help family set up the routines at home so that

some school activities if possible, can be incorporated, with

representations on various aspects of COVID19 through

innovative techniques and videos. It is preferable not to give

unsupervised new access to media coverage for the individual.

Steps during Covid19 for Parents

Our webinar to train on mask use



First of all, the parents should provide all medical prescriptions of the individual

with special needs to the treating team along with the contact details of a health

professional or and details of the school teacher/principal who knows the patient

.They need to be made aware of the vulnerabilities and medical condition of the

individual 

A person with DD when anxious and upset can exhibit behaviours ranging from

withdrawal to anger, aggression against self and others. These behaviours can pose

a serious threat to the medical team and the patient, given that the treatment is for

a condition like Covid 19, even the treating team can be anxious and less tolerant

The caregiver/parent should be provided PPE with a picture tag on the uniform for

the child to recognize and feel secure during the process of isolation. The voice and

the presence of the caregiver will support the individual. The caregiver should be

explained all the precautionary measures by the treating team. The information

regarding the special needs of the individual will require a strategic plan and

change in the neurotypical protocol. It is best that the treating hospital has an SOP

for treating people with DD who develop Covid19

There is a requirement of a psychiatrist on the consultant team. The patient may

need medication or be already on it, in addition, the family and the treating team

may need mental health inputs. If required, the individual during isolation can be

given access to virtual mediums to speak to other family members/teachers, etc. It

is best that a small emergency bag is kept ready at all times at home which

contains- copies of his medical report, prescriptions, medications, copy of

disability and Aadhar card, picture book, toy etc

 In case, the caregiver gets infected and is kept in isolation. The individual with

special needs will require an explanation to understand and should be given virtual

access to speak to the caregiver. The family must discuss beforehand such

eventualities so that there is someone who can be called to help at home

What if a person with special needs gets infected by
COVID19, measures and precautions to be undertaken?



The individual with special needs requires to be trained more in terms

of rules of how to work in a group. Due to COVID19 and the panic

attached to it, other people might not have the bandwidth of

understanding and of being tolerant of the individuals with special

needs especially if they do not follow the safety instructions and

proper etiquette.

Hence, major training methods should be deployed as a new module

for individuals with special needs post lockdown on COVID19 safety

measures and physical distancing norms so that they can work in

inclusive environments.

The trainer should be compulsorily present with the individual with

special needs when they are heading for any workspace since it's

important to understand the dynamics of the place and train the

individual accordingly.

Both trainers and parents should have de-stressing sessions, since

burnout might be faster considering the new situations during these

challenging times

 

 

 

We conducted a telephonic interview with Shoba Srinath to understand

the various important guidelines during COVID19 to manage the individuals

with DD and our work towards our mission.

How to continue the movement towards Inclusion
post COVID19?



Visit us: https://www.biswagouri.org/
Stay connected on 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Biswa-Gouri-
Charitable-Trust-100423724870450

Instagram : https://www.instagram.com/bgctsupportautism/

O U R  S T U D E N T  E N G A G E M E N T S  D U R I N G

L O C K D O W N

Rajat made a Mothers Day card, Kuhu working during online sessions.
The Spiderman mask is a creative from art class of Pragati trainees


